






Questions? We’re here to help. Call 855-206-1306
or email AHMBYBOInquiries@activehealth.com



GROUP COACHING 

Let’s get healthy together 
Join group coaching 

Sign up for one. Come back for 
more. 

Ready to get started? It’s easy. 

MyActiveHealth.com/

Coaching 

Join Group Coaching Let’s go





Frequently asked questions:
Biometric screening

a biometric screening?
A biometric screening is used to measure your risk for certain health issues. The screening collects key 

you. Then the
location you choose. 

Why is a biometric screening important?

if you need to follow-up between regular visits.

Is there a reward for getting a biometric screening?
Yes. The Better You, Better Ohio! program includes rewards. You can earn a $75 e-gift card by doing two 
things. You need to complete biometric screening and a health assessment.

What is the deadline for earning the biometric screening reward?

We must have your screening results by December , 202 to earn your reward. It takes between two and
four weeks after your screening to get the results. So be sure to schedule it early enough to get the results in 

Are there different screening options? 

Yes. There are dif ferent screening options. 

You can use a home self-collection screening kit.
You can go to an approved Quest patient service center.
You can ask your health care provider to fill out the physician form.
You can go to an onsite event if your employer offers one.

The time it takes to get your results is different for each option. Be sure to give yourself enough time to get 
your results in You can find the last date to request forms or kits in your personal
health portal . Just visit MyActiveHealth.com/BetterYouBetterOhio for this information.

Can my employer or Ohio Bureau of Compensation (Ohio BWC) see my personal health
information?
No. The Better You, Better Ohio
Ohio BWC.

How much does the biometric screening cost?

Go to an approved Quest patient service center
Go to an onsite event that your employer hosts
Use the Qcard home self -collection kit

You may have costs if you choose to use the physician form. You may need to have a visit with your health 
care provider. And there may be charges from your health plan for the visit and the lab work. 

Tell me more about my options.



1. Qcard home self-collection kit

your family member can call a toll-free number if you need help.

u need to collect your 
sample. You send the blood sample back to the lab on the same day you do the test. Quest 

the mail 
in two to three weeks.   

2. Approved Quest patient service center

MyActiveHealth.com/BetterYouBetterOhio. Click Rewards. Then click Biometrics. Then click Quest to f ind a
center. Quest has many locations across the State of Ohio.

Schedule your appointment.
P

Quest will 
also send your results directly to ActiveH

Physician form.

to mention the lab values you need for the form when you call. Just print the form, fill out Section 1 and
take it with you when you go. Your health care provider will fill out section 2. You must have all lab values
and signatures on the form for it to be complete. You can fax the form to Quest. It must be in by December
15, 202 . Make sure to fast for at least eight hours before your appointment. And 
lab order.

Onsite screening event your employer hosts
Your employer will tell you how to make an appointment.

Why my employer host an onsite screening event?
Your employer may not have enough people at your location. There needs to be a minimum number of 
participants. You can choose one of the other options. You can go to an approved Quest patient service 
center. You can ask your health care provider to f ill out the physician form. Or you can ask for a Qcard home 
self-collection kit. 

Will you send my screening results to my health care provider? 

Need help? Just call 855-206-1306. Or you can email 
AHMBYBOInquiries@activehealth.com.

your employer or the Ohio Bureau 

© 202 ActiveHealth® Management, Inc. Services are provided by ActiveHealth Management, Inc. Our programs,
care team and care managers do not provide diagnostic or direct treatment services. We assist you in getting the care
you need, and our program is not a substitute for the medical treatment and/or instructions provided by your health
care providers. While only your doctor can diagnose, prescribe or give medical advice, care management nurses can
provide information on a variety of health topics.



1. www.myactivehealth.com/
2. Click the icon for Rewards Center. 

3.  “Redeem My Rewards”.

4. Next click “Redeem for Reward Card”.

5. Select the card you want to redeem.
6. Select the amount of the reward you want to redeem.

7. Confirm your selection and click “Proceed to checkout” when ready.

Confirm your name and email address or mailing address for physical cards. If you want to use a different email
address, you need to contact ActiveHealth
You will receive a confirmation email from @blackhawkrewards.com. The email containing
your e-card code is from yourdigitalreward@blackhawkrewards.com.


